
GREAT LIMERICK ATHLETES

No. 142-JACK MURPHY Of St. .John's
, BY sEAMus O'CEALLAIGH. A MEMOR4BLE DAY. M,urphy was appointed a member

'.. I The fanwus Colriinercials were of the County Executive, a posi.
AELS of the old school WIll fresh and flushed from their tion he retained until d~organisa-

G remember the St. John's foot- woll4e:rful vi~tOrv in t~" fi~t ~ll~ tion set in .a.rid th~ P;oa~d dIssolved
ball team who, in the ~rly days of ~re:la~d SenIor Football Champ., due to P?l1tlcal dlssensI9ns..
t1.te G.A.A., Were a thriving com- lonshlp~ success that must. .a.I- Clubs. In the County dwIndled
blnation an~ a. strong force to be ways k~ep the fO?tball tradItion ~rom ninety! ~o a m~re half dozen
reckoned wlth.1n any competition. strong In Sarsfield s C<?unty. . It but f?t, -!ohn s con~lnued to keep

The CommercIals were of coUrse was a memorable dav In SePt,e1!1- the GaelLc fl~g flYIng and were."
the great team of the i~fant year~ ber, ~9, ~en the Al~-Iref~d vi~itots to ChatleVille duri~ the!
of the G.A.A. in Limerick. but they Cha~Plo:~ .lined f?ut against S~, heIght of the .'troubles," only to
had worthy opponents that brought John s for the. final. of that year s lose ~o the local -lads by a narrow
the very best out of them in such football champIonshIp. marg~n.
former comoinations as the St. The venUe ~as Derry!tno~anl!:' ~trong force behind .the club at
J~hn's, St. Michael~s and St. Pat- ~q.the re;feree~,e late Paddy thIs sta;g~. was Rev. TImothy ~,
irIck's, to .nawe but soM&.of. those O~BrleI1, J ~eno/.> w~o..y¥ then Chalr~n of the St, JoiJn's
that made the football welkin ring tlien Chairman. of the ~fIn~ T~mperan-c.~ Sa.cfety. and af~-
in grand days by Shannonside. Board. A splend~d tUssle fo~ sup- wards pansh pnest ~n qtoom. ~.
Th~ old-time teams werealways re~cv wa~ spOIled b:( a dIspute Lee took a very actIve Interest m

able to give the champions a clo.se arlslng~ over a goal ~lalmed ~ the the footballers and actually pI'e-
call, and on not a few occasions m- Com~rcials, and dl~puted. by St. ~ented . a set of med~ls for a gam;e
fiict a dejeatthat the best in other John s (a goal at thIs perIod was In whIch ~~. JoJ;1n s .p.roved his
counties .coUld not command. gr~ater . than any nulnber of co~dence !n theIr. abll1tv by de-

Jack MurphYL for long years one po~nts). The result was an :un- featlng CommercIals after a
of the best known figu!'es in City finIshed ~atch, the s?ore standl~g wonderful tussle.
,Gaelic circles, as one of the oldest a.t, ce~tl~n pf p~ay.. St. Johns, FOONDEB OF '1:'H:OMUNti
campaigner~ in field and forum,.. s~ polntSl, Com~e~clal~ 1 , go~ FElS.
and a life-long devotee of native (dIsputed)., The matter c~e be- Later Father Ue carne to the
games, played gooq football with ~or" the County Board.,. ~ho ruled fore ~ a really ~eat figure, 'by
St. John's long before he made a In favour, of COm.merclals. foundIng the 'l'homond Feis
hurlirig name with the old Sham- St. John s, smarting u?der .w~at which did 'SUch wonderful work

1.- d th ' f d they considered a grevlous InJus- fo th t . I _It~c"'?, an ~Ir successors, ame tice, challenged the Commercials r e na Ive anguage, ~u ure
Young Irelands. to prove their title to the champ'" and. d games over a prolonged

The prowess. of John G].'aney as ionship, and after an acrinwnious per~o .
a goal:keE!per IS talked of yet by correspondence, the teams a~eed W~en the County Board was
the thlnmnf!; ranks of the real .old to meet again at Derryknockane, even_uall~ re-fo.rmed,. :lack Mur-
veterans ~f the q,A.A..-the falth- with Mr. Mau:rice Moynihan of ph.y re.sumed hIs posItion on t.he
ful few still hapPIly wIth Us to re- Tralee as referee ' Executive, and we next meet hIm
call old games and players of the TT 4 -b . as a m.ember of the Limerick
years before very many of us were A ~D FOUGHT GAlVlE.. footb~ll team., selected bv Com-
born. The All-Irelanders fielded theIr merclals, that met and defeated

TIME TAKF.s ilEAVY TOLL. pest tw:enty-'On~, bent,l)n d~'teat:: Kerry, 5"6 to 1-1 in the operiing
, mg theIr opponents. But the boys round of the Munster Senior Fo'ot-

A span of sIXty-five s~mers from ben~th the Shadow of the ball Championship of 1895. A few
takes heavy toll of the old timers Black Batte~ were foemen weeks later the b i' f
and tJ;1e great bulk of the Gaels w~rthy of theIr steel, and retired 2-7 to 0-1 but ~er:;at d"'tta tedor.d,that l1ned the, arena In the. day9 VICtOrs of as hard fought a batt!e the final b Arraval ea e In ,
when st. Jo~n s were at theIr be~t as ever was played under Gaelic (Tipperary) ~ fo 0-3 e Rovers
have long SInce passed ~rom thIs rules: St, Jobin's, 0-1; Comm.:eit- ~ :".
earth. In fact, ot the th!rty or .so cialSl, ()i2. Thus Jack Murphy's JO~n. CO~RiC1Ai.S.
whose names were assocIated wIth lads were the first side to lower By thIs time St. John's had dis'"
the St. John's of the long ago I the colours of the 1887 champions appeare~.from the active list ana
can only recollect half a dozen of Ireland. Jack Jomed Commercials, with
suryivors availabl-e twenty years Shortly afterwards, the Clare ",,:hom he won 1896 county cham-
agd when I tried to collect some champions for 1889'-c-the Kildys~t plonship honours, beating Glenroe
data concernin~ the club, They William O'Brien's -c:- MallE!nged ~n ~e final, ~ to 0-1, a~d later ...
:we!'e Jack Murphy f!.n.d John Hur- St. John's to pl~y In EnnIs, a helpIng the city team Win Mun-
ley, both of them resIdIng i~ Broad match in which the "Saints" were ster and All-Ireland laurels.
Street; Joseijh Roche. Kickh~m ag'8in victorious, 0-4 to 0-2. .Seve:ral f~rther county cham-
Street; Patrick O'Reilly, Water- St. John's and Commercial~ plonshl~ and tournament trophies
gate; John O'Flynn and John again met for the 1890 title, 'the came hIs way as a member of the
Shee"han of Thomas Street - the venue this time being Croom. C:omme.rcial~ Club, Qut side by
latter club secretary and aferwards When the score st60d: C6mmer- sIde wIth hIS football prowess was
Secretary Of the re-organised Co. cia~, 0-2; st. John's, 0-1, a dispute a mastery with the caman that
Board, followin~ the disastrous arose and the match was not first blosSOmed as a member of
daY$ of the Parnell "split." finished. The Executive ordered a the "Shamrocks" but came to full.

Jack Murphy was both a g,reat re-play, both teams to be a.llow~ flower in the blue and gold of
play~l' arid an active worker in the scores made at the first meet- Young Ireland, wh~n he helped!
the ranks when St. John's were ing, and this took place at Dro- materiall.y in their winning of
such a big football force. min. No sco're was made bv either county senior hurling honours for

It VJ;ould be impossible in an side on the- occasion, 'so Commer- 1902.
article such as thiS to give nwre cials passed on, onlv to lose later Eventually, when Jack retif~d
than paSsing reference to the to St. Patrick's, who gained their from the active arena, after years
noted gam~s ,o,f a t'r~d career. first County Senior F(JOtball of service, ~e continued his work
Hpwev~r, most glamour is asso- crown. ':for the games as a very earnest
ciated with the double c~ash.of POLlTJJCAL DISSENSIONS. worker on the County Board, and
St. John's a.nq Comm;e;rcrals In At the annual Countv Conven~ as one of the most efficient and
the autu~ of 1889. tion helli later that season. :!~ck popula!' referees othisday.
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